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NKU, Community Discuss Patton's Plan 
much on what the legislators want, 
and not enough on the students. By Gabridat Olon 

E:cecu/il't E(/itor 

Supporters and opponents on 
Governor Paul Patton's proposal for 
post-secondary education came 
together Saturday to discuss the issue 
with state senators and rernsenta· 
tives. 

Community, administrators. facul
ty and studeni.S spote their opinions 
about Patton's plan in the legislative 
caucus. 

Patton has issued a ~I for special 
session of the General Assembly on 
May 12to consider the proposal. 

Northern Kentucky University 
administrators sup!X)rt the plan, 
which will increase NKU's fW\ding 
by II percent by 1998. 

lmerim President Moreland will be 
going to Frankfort on May 12 to rep
resent NKU's stand on the bill. 

Incoming Preskknt Jame5 \Wuba 
was present to show his suppon for 
the plan tothelegislatm. 

'1be governor's plan is an essen
tial and so very important beginning," 
Votruba said. "Right now !he anen
tion is on higher education and I so 
de..<;pcrately hope we can move higher 
education. including NKU. to the 
next level." 

Student Chris Boggs told the legis
lators that he favored the idea that 
under the new plan. the community 
and technical colleges would be 
structured yet independent. The plan 
is logical and uplifting. Boggs said. 

Another student. Andrew Millar 
pled with leg;slators to v01e no on the 
proposal. His concerns were of how 
the new plan would affect NKU get· 
ting a new science building and other 
technology. 

Regent Alice Sparlts spoke about 

Anna Weaver /The Northerner 
1'HRitE REPS: State Representatives Jim Callahan. Royce Adams 
and Thomas McKee are part of the panel for higher education reform . 

NKU 's main coocem in the issue: 
whether the proposal will include a 
new science building for NKU. 

Sparks said the plan will help NKU 
by taking the politics out of issues like 
the science building. 

She said the capital constniCiion 
projects will , under the new plan, be 
done by priority and NKU 's science 
building would be on the top of that 
priority list. 

Others c~ to plead with legisla
tors not to support the plan. Northern 
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce 
member Roo Tackett questions what 
the money in the proposal is going to 
be spent on. 

" If we're going to spend SIO mil
lion I'd like to see us do it right," 
Tacken said. 

Students told legislators their fee l
ings about the governor plan. 

He said that the plan focuses too 

He said lhat thestudemis the cus· 
tomer. and "Your not asking the cus
tomer what they want." 

Facully Senate President Carrie 
McCoy spoke to support the plan in 
the name of the faculty. She said that 
by the year 2000, 80 percent of jobs 
will be knowledge-based, noc tabor
based and Patton's plan will allow 
higher education topn:pare for jobs in 
whatVotrubacalled"the21 stcentury 
globalwori<.fon::e." 

After the open forum, legislawrs 
sp:ll<e about the issue. 

Rep. Paul Marcotte(R-Unioo)said 
that he will co-sign with Rep. Jim 
Callahan (0. Southgate) on May 12 
intheinterestofNKU. 

•·we do want to do what's best for 
NKU and the citizens of Northern 
Kentucky." Marcone said. 

Wheeling It "Never Say Never ... " 

tnllt&UNO: Rites of S pring tmng. wbeekhllir basketball to camp each year. Paul Cluxton, 
NKU's men's baaketball player 18 .urrounded by the women's buUtballteam members. 1be men 
wm thiS year 19- 18 ... j ust walt ttD next yeart 

Holocaust Survivor Visits 
Coppell shares details 
of concentration camp 

train with thousands o f other Jews. 
Coppell said he thinks they were 

taken to a tl'llin station nearby. 
When they were herded off the 
tl'llin they were met by two busses 

By M~ar&ie Wise 
Staff Rtporter 

"You are the leaders of your gen
eration. You have the responsibility 
to see to it that hate and prejudice 
will not take the upper hand ," said 
Werner Coppell, a Holocaust sur
vivor. 

Coppell said this to Northern 
Kentucky Uni versity students last 
Wednesday, while discussing his 
tllperiences in Germany during the 
1930s. 

"What happened in Europe was 
the end result of a cancer." said 
Coppell . "A cancer we know under 
the narneofhate and prejudice." 

Coppell said he was 19 when he 
finally escaped in 1945. He said he 
had been stationed at the Nazi con
centration camp of Auschwitz. The 
Nazis had him work ing in a 
""''eaponry factory. lntennittently, 
the Jews were required to line up 
na~ed before a Nal i officer. 

lbe ofl1~r would assess whether 
the prisoner was healthy enough to 
continue working. Tho~e that 
weren't were taken to a gas cham
ber to rncet their dcm1se, Coppell 
il! id. 

In June of 1944, Coppell said that 

he and the other workers heard an and smi ling Nazi officers. The 
air raid siren. Before they could get Jews were told that those who were 
cover, over 200 B-17 airplanes unable to sustain the walk to the 
new overhead. and bombed the camp shoold board the bus. 
factory. Coppell was later able to Coppe ll 's father had an injured 
confirm that the planes were leg due to working in a factory. So 
American, and that his father, mother. and brother all 
the pilots knew the --,=~....,--.....,.....,,... boarded the 
Jews were in the "What happened in 
fa~::~u said in Europe was the end 
January of 194S, result of a cancer ... Q 

the Jews from the cancer we know under 

bus. The bus 
had been 
altered so the 
exhaust fumes 
woold nood the 
cabin. They 
were then dri · 
ven into the 

:a~!t~e~~!~." ~~ the name of hnte and 
said durin& the prejudice." 
walk:, those who wood!> to die. 

~e~~d ;:O, ":P t~~ ·Werner Coppell s~~~hough ~: 
back of the head. --------- Engh~h and 
By the time he was able to escape 
into nearby woods, he estimate ~> 
there were aln\OSt sill trundles of 
dead bodies. 

Coppell aid he tried to locate his 
fami ly after he eSI."aped. lie had 
been sepaf'lited from his family at 
age 15 when they were shipped out 
to a labor ca!llp while he was at a 
llebrew boarding school. Ue said 
he later learned from a old clau-
n1ate who witnessed the incident, 
that they had been put on board a 

had no mar
ketable skills when he anwed in 
Cincinnati, Oh .. in 1949 v.i th his 
wife and child, Coppell slud he was 
grutefulto finall y be in a land with 
no hate or prejudice. 

It wasn't until vacationmg in 
Tennhsce with hili famil y in 1957 
that he first saw llll Afncan
American. Coppell said ht> v. as 
exm:me ly upset by the thought that 
maybe he hadn 't left all the hatred 
bc.·hindafterall. 

By Chris Cole 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Following Nonhem Kentucky 
University 's S7-S6 loss to 
California State-Bakersfield in the 
NCAA Division II National 
Championship last month, Norse 
head coach Ken Shields said that, 
despite the loss. appearing on 

- national television was a big plus 
for NKU. 

''11lirty million people sat and 
watched us play," he said. 

Ron Petro watched NKU play. 
So did Rob Carothers. 

Petro is the athletic director for 
the University of Rhode Island. 
Carothers is the president of URI. 

Last week, the two got together 
to discuss the IX)Ssibility of bring
ing Shields in as the head coach of 
the Rams next season. 

In his nine seasons at NKU, 
Shields has amassed a 154-108 
record. Over the last four seasons, 
his Norse are 92-30. NKU has a 
winning percentage of 83.3 per
cent (80-16) over the last three 
seasons. 

Last Tuesday, Shields received 
a telephone call from UR I. 

requesting he send a resume. 
"They reall y liked our team 

effon and the chemistry we had," 
Shields said. 

Shields said that he was honored 
tO be considered for the job. but 

Coacb Ken Shields 

~~::.'.tingly. he 's "very happy 

" Myfamily'shere,"hesaid. 
During his coaching career at 

NKU. he has had some contact 
with Division 1 colleges Morehead 
State University and Eastern 
Kentucky Universi ty. about 
coaching at one of those schools. 

All Together Now 

A TaD A DAY: Evelyn Rath, a pre -k teacher In Northern 
Kentucky Uruverslty's Early Childhood Education Center and 
hft' IOda plant a tree for 1-:anh Day and for the kick-off of their 
nature project. 

but that this was by far his most 
intriguing offer. Shields said. 

The Rams are a highly respected 
Division I program, that made an 
appearance in the NCAA Division I 
Tournament last season, losing in 
overtime to Purdue University in 
the first round . 

income from summer camps 
and teaching. He will make about 
S60.000 this year. 

The staning salary for an incom· 
ing head coach at Rhode Island 
University would be between 
S \80.000 and 5200.000. 

"There is a lot more money in 
that job," Shields said. 

"But I probably won't even fol
low up on it," he said. 

"I'm still mulling it over in my 
head, but I don't want to get every
body worked up. 

" I fee l awfully commined to 
NKU and this location, and I'm 
here and plan on being here," he 
said. 

"But in this business, you never 
say' never."' 

On Friday, Shie lds se nt his 
resume to Petro. 

The Ultimate 
Balancing Act 
By Tara Stu der 
Swf!Rtporlt> ' 

Non-traditional students make 
up 40 percent of Northern 
Kentucky University 's enroll
men t. A no n-traditional student 
is considered anyone who is 2S 
or older. 

NKU has a lotto o ffer indiv id 
uals in the work force who wish 
to balance full -time work and 
college- leve l study. ei ther in the 
same fie ld or in a new one. There 
is a wide variety of night cl asses 
in all department s, and eve n 
some weekend courses. The 
location of the cam pus is conve 
nie nt , and NKU ha~ reasonable 
tu ition . 

" I starte d tak ing a coup le 
courses to help with my occupa
tion , and I ended up staying." 
John Walpole. a 5enior construe· 
tion management maJor. said. 

'' I came back to school to 
c hange careers ," Ltsa Ross, a 
sophomore elementary education 
major, said . 

There is a bi g d1ffere nce 
betwee n going to school at age 
20 and goin g to school at 30. By 
30. most peop le have fam1 1ies 
and full-tune jobs . 

See ACT, Page 2 
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WIC Is About Alliances 
IJy Gln ll lt oll 
Nnrfhrntt'rComrihuwr 

The fear of fmdtn g a job after 
graduation h one many student~ 
share. 

The ca mpu~ organiutwn. 
Women tn Communicat ion~. can 
poutbly as~is t wtth tht s problem. 

" Anyone can join WJC." 
Heather !Itch. treasurer of WI C. 
said. 

" Manypcople usurne youhave 
to be a 'A-oman and a commumca
tlon maJOr. but men and women 
of all maJOrs arc welcome ." 

The overall goa l of WIC is to 
unite members for the purpose of 
promo ting the adYanccment of 
people In a ll fields of communi
cation . This includes print and 
broadcast journalism. public rela· 

110n~. adYcrlt~llll!, ed u\;a \ton , 
tclccommuniclll ton and o t her~ . 

WIC pre~idcnt Dewin Duncan 
~a td they do a lot of nctwor~tnl! 
wuh profcuwnah m all field~ 

One of thetr goat~ for the fall 
~~ to haYe ~ncral ~emtmu~ . 

lltck~ uid. 
" We are hoptng to haYC a 

resume buildtng, ttme manage· 
ment , fi nanci1l planntng and 
lntervlewmg senunar," she said. 

Thts experience will benefit 
siUdcnts in at least two ways. ~he 
said. 

They wilt not only learn these 
skills. but they wtll haYe a 
chance to meet and network with 
the profes~ionat~ who giYc the 
seminars. 

WIC also receives student 
and national issues o f Thr 

f'ruft'nimwl Communic11f0r 
wh1ch h~t" cmploymenl oppot· 
IUIIIIIC". 

WIC ~ccre1ary Michelle Frenc h 
"a1d, " II I" a very profe~sional 

organi1a1ion which is about net· 
working and uniling. Uowevcr, 
we are aho a social orga nization ." 

Socially. WIC offers piu.a par
tics. cook outs. holiday gathe rings 
and bncball sa me outinss. 

French sa id profe.uionalism is 
tht mam goa l, but it is also impor
tanl that everyone in the organiza· 
non b«ome friends and feel com· 
fonablc wtth each othu socially. 

"Some of our best contacts 
when il comes time IO look for a 
job could be each ocher:· she said . 

SIUdc:nu who arc interested in 
joining WJC or finding out more 
information can call 572·5291. 

Gay And 
Lesbian 
Marriage 
Topic Of 
Forum 

ACT: Non-traditional Students 
From Page 1 

some differences also. 
··Non-traditional s tudents •re 1 

benefit to the class and the tntdi · 
tiona! students by 

and learning more than they did 
when t.hey were younger, accord· 
ing to McClary and Clark . 

" I have to 

"It takes a lot of planning to 
balance school with work, cspe · 
cially when you have kids." 
Mary McClary, a senior organi
zational studies major. said . 
"My husband he lps around the 
house. We were both going to 
school at the same t ime so we 
unders tood what each o ther 
needed ." 

" It 's hard, between having a 
home to take care of and a full 
time job. I don' t balance com· 
pletely· sometimes somethin g 
has to g iYe," Linda C lark . a 
se nior information systems 
major, said. " Ri ght now I haYe 
a messy house. 

what they bring 
into the class· 
room ."" sa id 
Professor Michele 
Peers of the litera· 
ture and language 
dcpanment. 

"'My first official act of 
duty was sending the 

President of NKU to the 
lwspital." 

approach !he 
student and 
the subject 
ina way that 
is obvious ly 
and clearl y 
r e levant 
immediate · 
ly," Peers 

StaffRepon 

The Nonhem Kemucky 
University's Young Democrats, 
along with the NKU student 
organization G.L.O.B.A.L .. will 
be co-sponsoring the third forum 
of the Young Democrats ' 
"Polit.ical Discussion Forum 
Series." 
The forum, titled "Gay Marriage 

and Heterosexual PriYiledge" 
will be held on Wed .. April 30. 
The forum will take place in 
Norse Commons. Room 117. 

Michael Adce, of Stonewall 
Cincinnati, will be the featured 
speaker. 

After the speaker, the room will 
open to a question and answer 
discussion. 

"All viewpoints and perspec
tives are encouraged to partici
pate," Glenn McEntyre. presi
dent of the Young Democrats, 
said. 

After the forum, McEntyre will 
encourage eYeryone to stick 
around. The Young Democrats 
and Gays, Lesbians. Bisexuals 
and Allies will have a television 
set up for everyone to view the 
coming-out episode of "Ellen" at 
9p.m. 

11le first forum or the series dis· 
cussed "Ebonies," co-sponsored 
with the Black United Students 
organization. 

The second forum of the series, 
"RU 486 Or Not?," featured 
Debbie Jackson, of Cincinnati 
Women's Services, and was co
sponsored with the Women 's 

Studies Group on campus. 

"A professor said one time, 
' It 's a matter of priorit izing. and 
you haYe got to sit down a dis· 
cover for yourself what is impor· 
tant for you and your goal s in 
your life." 

In the classroom there arc 

"They offer 
pract il:a l appli ca· 
tions. and poten
tially more humor. 
They' re not afraid to laugh at 
th ings." 

" Whe n you get older I guess 
you pay more attention in class to 
try to ge• your money 's wonh," 
Walpol e said. "Mom and dad 
aren ' t paying fo r this."' 

·· 1 study no w- when I was 
younger I partied,"" McClary said. 

Non-traditional enjoy studying 

THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING 

INTO DEBT. 

up to a $65,000 limit. 

Under the Army's 
Loan Repayment 
program, you could get 
out from under with a 
three-year enlistment. 

Each year you serve 
on active duty reduces 
your indebtedness by one
third or$1 ,500, which
ever amount is greater, 

The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans, 
and certain other federally insured loans, which are not 
indefau\L 

And debt relief is just one of the many benefits 
you'll earn from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter. 

(606) 37 1-1060 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE~ 
www.ooa,rmy com 

NEED EXTRA 
SPENDING MONEY? 

The ®ld ~paghettt jfactory 
offers opportunities for energetic, hard-working 

people who want to be part of a winning team. 

Bussing, Greeting, SeiVing, and Kitchen positions 

available. Please apply In person at 417 W. Pete 

Rose Way In downtown Cincinnati. Excellent 

training and benefits included . 

-Mk:hdle Kay 
s a i d 
"Yo unger 

students tend to think, 'Okay, it ' ll 
all get togethe r by the end of the 
semester,' and that makes sense. 
Students that are older do not 
wish to wai t that long. they want 
to acquire whatever is going on 
immediatel y." 

" Whatever you put into college 
you. will.&AA-OU'I9f. i\, ..,T.IIat ,s.4ms 
it up ni~~-ly . .'.:.£~M~ ~~.i.~ ,. ..... 

Now Hiringl 

The Home City Ice Co. of Wilder, Ky. is now hiring for 
summer employment. 

Work full-time in the summer and part-time 
(very flexible) during the school year. 

Delivery drivers and production positions available. 

Call for more information or stop in to apply. 

The Home City Ice Company 
4 University Blvd. 

Wilder, Kentucky 41076 
Phone (606) 441-1700 

See: Rick A. Wetterau 
or 

Jason Bedel 
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Movin' On Up Sophomore Rowland 
Named To All-GLVC 

Jd!M<Curry/17w
AU. J'Oil OIQt: Rowland and - prepan! for play. 
Rowland was named to the aU-GLVC team thla eeaeon. 

By Tony BOKh 
Staff R~porttr 

Northern Kentucky University 
softball coach Mary Bierman has 
a lways depended on strong leader
ship from her veteran players. 
This season, however, she has 
relied on sophomore Stephanie 
Rowland to lead the None. 

Rowland, playing only her sec
ond season at NKU. was named to 
the All -Great Lakes Valley 
Conference soft ball team last 
week. Despite leading the Norse 
with a .364 balling average, .52 
hits, and 32 runs, Rowland said she 
was surprised she made the A11-
GLVCteam. 

" I knew I could have a good sea
son. bot I didn't expect to be be 
AII-GLVC," Rowland said . 

Coach Bierman said Rowland's 
motivation is a key to her success. 

"She has tremendous desire, and 

Norse Recruits Step "Forward" 
By C hris Cole 
Assistant Sport.f Editor 

Northern Kentucky Universi ty 
added NCAA Di vision I transfer 
Scott Marston, a fo rward, to its 
growing corps of local incoming 
recrui ts las t week.' 

Mars ton. a 6-foot-6, 2 10 
pound Oak Hills High School 
graduate. is a sophomore at 
Virginia Commonwealth 
Uni versi ty. 

While at VCU , Mars ton saw 
li mited pl aying time due to a 
bladder infection as a sopho
more. 

In hissenioryearatOak Hills, 
Mars ton added 23 . .5 points and 
nine rebounds per game. 

He shot .5.5.8 perce nt from the 
fi e ld and 40.4 percent from three 
point range hi s senior year. lead
ing Oak Hills to a 21 ·3 record. 

" We recruited him hard going 
into his senior year. at the Prep 
Festiva l in Loui sville ... and we 
liked him ," NKU ba sketball 
coach Ken Shields said. 

Shields said hewas impressed 
wit h the way the left-handed 
Marston shot the three-poi nter. 

" He has the s ize and strength to 
play in the post," Shields said. 

" He' ll also help to absorb some 
of that (outgoing seniors) loss." 

Shields said that Mars ton 
would a lso bring matu rity 10 

hi s team, having "played in the 
big leagues." 

NKU lands ''walk-on" 
The Norse also expect a contribu

tion from Maysvi lle St. Patrick 
High School senior Drew B«kett. 

Beckett will come in as a walk-on 
for NKU next season. The 6-foot-6 
forward averaged 20 points and 14 
rebounds per game. 

"I'm really looking forward to 
playing at NKU. It 's a strong pro
gram, with a winning tradition," 
Beckett said. 

"The kid can play," Shields said. 
Beckeu told Shields last wetk, 

that he really wanted to wear No. 40 
at NKU. Graduat ing ~nior LaRon 
Moore wore No. 40 the past four 
seasons. 

''If that's all you want. then it 's 
yours," Shields told Beckett. 

EDGE SALUTES MEN'S INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE 

RECREATIONAL SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

WIL 
PHI·PIKES 4-0 
TOATFEASOAS 2·2 
THE BOTTOM LINE 2·1 
BIG BALLAS 1·2 
THE PROCRASTINATORS 1·3 
B .s.u. 1·3 

doe.sn ' tllke failure ," Bterman said. 
' 'That 's why we recruited her. We 
knew she had t~ potential to be a 
great one." 

Lori Utzelman, the only other 
Norse player named to the AII
GLVC team , spent a lot of time 
with Rowland this ~ason as her 
hitt ing panner. 

"She's the kind of player who 
a lways wants to hit another bucket 
of bal ls when you're ready to quit ," 
Lit1.elman said. "You can really 
~e the fire: in her all the time, and 
she 's only going tu get beucr." 

Lit:t.elman sald Rowland wi ll 
continue to be successful as long as 
she does not get too c rit ical of her
self. 

"As a lead-off hiller. she gets so 
mad at herse lf if she strikes out," 
Litzelman said. "She refuses to 
fail. whether she's at the plate or 
out in left field . She's a great 
leader for the entire: team." 

3 
T"• Nerl""'"'· Wednc'l:lay. Apnl 30. 1997 

Kenrucky to a 103-97 ovenime 
victory over the Cincinnati All 
Stan, loaded with UC Bearcats. 

MKentucky is always gonna ' have 
fans. but I think it swprised them 
to see that Nonhrm Kentucky had 
u much ta lent as they did." Moore 
said. 

Moore scored 20 points in the 
pme, one less than future NBA 
louery draft pick Ron Merctr. a 
staning forward for National 
Division I Runner-Up UK.. M"', 

Moore was sl&l1ina forw•d for 
Division D RW'U'Itr·Up NKU. 

" It may be a different div;,ion, 
but I think i!'s all the same," 
Moore said. 

If Moore didn't steal the show. 

from the Universi ty of 
to the ~ioos deligbt lof the 
sands in auentlao<:e. • 

Though no offid:al winner waf 
announced, Moore clearly won. 

Cluxton got in on the act scoring 
13 points, and shocking the crowd 
with an uncharacterislic 86 percent 
from the foul line. 

The None not only proved tbey 
could play with the Cats. they 
showed they could beat them. 

the 'No r ld 1s ~te ttina: aruller 

:lmel l be t ter , 
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Alphas Celebrate Nine Years On Campus Culture & 
Then Some 

Ky Ju!l11n L}rteh 
Co-Ft'aWrt'&l:.tltfor 

With ethnic d1vcnity at the fore
front of campu~ 1~oc~. fOf one stu
dent organizatioo. it i! a cue of busl
neu a.susual. 

'The African-American Greek ltt
ter mcm ' organiu•llon. Alpha Phi 
Alpha i! alcbraung 9 years-and
couming. To celebrate the•r success
ful tenure at onhem Kentucky 
University. the OJganizauon held a 
w~k long program of group discus· 
sions and cclebnuioos aimed at 
strengthening unity "-'ithin the 
African-American community on 
campus. 

"'ThcAiphM art prcny integral in 
tile lives of African-Americans on 
campus," Kevin l!.audat, a sopho
more physics major and Alpha mcm
ber,said. 

Alpha Week began on Mon .. April 
21. with a group discussion on rela
tionships and lo,·e in the 90's for 
African-American couples. 

"We try tO ha\'C e\'entS th:n arc 
bach fun and thoughf provoking.'' 
Charles Longstreet. Alpha week 
organiur and sophomore sociology 
major. said. 

"The unh·crsity doesn't always 
provide Students with the~ kind of 
events:· Longstrtct said. 

On Tuesday the Alphas hosted a 
barbecue at the dorms wi th music 

and food provided. 1\bc.IUttwo dolcn 
s c udcnt~ aucnded the cook ou1 . 
Loog~treet 'aid. The pany wa~ cut 
shon by about th1T1y mmute.,, v.hcn 
the lkpanmcnt of P\lbhc Safely 
re.~ponded to a noi!ot complaml. 

"It 's funny. yoo know? When ever 
there i~ a pany thrown by a mtxed 
group of .student~. there 's never 1 

problem, never a complaint." Lowell 
Truin,!o(niorthratremajor.~id. 

" But when Y.C throw a party and 
i!'s predominantly Afncan
Americans, they (other !IIKknL') 
don't comt and ask u to k~ il 
down; they go above us and call 
DPS:'Truin said. 

Steve Ingram, the chapter's presi
dent elect anributed the incident to an 
imimidation factor some ~tudems 

feel towards African-Amcricans on 
campus. 

"People ~ a group of African· 
American students panying and hav
ing fun, and don' t feel comforlablc 
saying something to us. Living in the 
dorms. it gets noisy while: your uying 
to study sometimes. But if you ha,·e 
a problem. go to the source instead of 
just autotnatically calling DPS. You 
might be surprised," Ingram said. 

George Smith. NKU alumnus. 
local OJ. and hip hop promoter and 
prod~r. was the guest spraker at 
Wed.· discusswn on hip hop and 
Gangstarnp. 

Smith has a local show on WAIF. 

Afncan-Amcrkan wumcn on cAm
pu~. 

Jerome Oov.- lc ~. J)O't lxt~xallwrcatc 

education major, ~po~e to the WOI'l'K.'fl 

honored at the ""'ant~. 
"We Alpha~ need your presence on 

campu~. We could noc make it wi th· 
out Mrong African-American women 
in our mid~t.'' Bo"-'ICS saki. 

Bowles ended wuh a call for the 
wumen to take the initiative to lead 
and stand bes1de their Afnean· 

J.tana Benton.~. was the 
recipient of the "Still I R1 '1C" award. 

... Four Otlt.slandin& local -'Oioists 
w11l join the NKU Northern 
o-.&e Wid ruu ~for lhe 
ftnal corurt rA lhe $Chool year. 
Gfeg Spear, TenOf. J!WnCS Lym. 
Ba.'l."· Calherine Fl~kJck . Melm
JJOpfano, and Carol DonovUl, 

~ v.i ll W.C: pan in the ~
llCI'Itation of "Stabllt Mater" by 
Rouini Wid the "Messa di Gloria" 
by f\acdni ac Greaves Concert HaJJ. 
Thu,...y, M.y I M 1:10pm. 
Tkkeu are avail.lbte by calling the 
NKU Music OcplltJTiml II Sn-
6399 ... 

Suppll~l by Alpha Phi Alpha 
Alpha Phi Alpha Mlutes award n:c:lplentl lut week. 

" It really mean~ a lot to me. To 
know they appreciate all I' ve gone 
through in the pa.~t year. and I' ve per
severed through it all. it's all very 
special to me," Benton said. 

.. : 'Barb's Mudd Room" a Senior 
Exhibition by Barbara Lilze will be 
llhowing until May 1.1997 in the 
ThirdFlocr'Gallcryofthe FmeAru 
Center, The series of won: Barbara 
is exhibiting is both ceramic and 
mixed media. The Main Gallery 
will fcarun: the Senior Exhibitioo of 
twelve BA majors ... 

Smith spoke atxltll the differences 
between the two pop music genres: 
the destructiveness of gangsta rap 
provoking violence and the break 
down of the hip hop ideals that is at 
the source of the violence. 

" Hip hop is based on four key cle
ments: the OJ. •llc MC. grnffi ti. and 
8 -boys and B-gir·s," Smith said. 

" It began as combination of these 
clements. and your reputation was 
judged by how good you were. The 
crowd 's applause was the final word. 
It was a ll 'I'm gonna kill you on the 
<1antt noor or on the mic' Through 
creative avenues and in the musk. 
Somehow. through the commercial· 
i1.atton of the an of hip-hop. and a 
break down in the ingredients that 

make it what it is, it has become 
more like 'I'm gonna kill you fOf 
real'. It's bcoomc M:ary. and were not 

scuing a good example for our chil
dren," Smith said. 

The student discussion during the 
meeting centered around breaking 
down stcrcotyJ)C5 of all kinds. 

"Our chapter is the "Death" Rho 
G:unma cha(Xer. which is a nick
name or logo that means the death of 
stetrotypcs. It 's a posith·e message 
we try to send." Long.~ trect said. 

Thc week's most important e"ent 
took place the followin g evening in 
the form of the Founh Annual Salute 
ToAfnkana Women. 

Ingram said 11 wllS a show of 
appreciation the Alphas fttl for 

On Friday, the Alphll§ threw a 
week ending bash at the Univenity 
Center. Thcrt they performed A "Step 
Dance". 

"Stepping is a way that our ancc.~
tOI'li celebrated an accomplishment or 
hard effon . It 's a way of showing and 
sharing in jubilation." Longstreet 
said. 

Ingram and Laudat agreed that 
Alpha Phi Alpha week was a success. 

Ingram -.a id it wa~ doc to the dili · 
gem planing of bmt:hcr Longstreet. 

"Charles worked hard to ~~ this 
whole week together." lngmm said. 

Which. by all accounts, is reason 
enough to do a little ~!epping . 

... the ftnal concm 1M the 1997 
Mayor's 801 Plum concen series, 
happens oo friday. May 9 in 
Council Chamben at Cincinnali 
City Uall. On the Jlf'OIP'WTl will be 
String Trio ifl G mojor by 
8octhoven and Piono Quarkt ;, C 
minor by Br.Wuns, as well as a few 
surprbes. For tickets call (5 13)381-
6868 ... 

Lake Inferior Used For Fun And Study 

...The Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra offrn Mozart 's Co"certo 
Nu~r 5 if! A Major for Violifl and 
Ordlf!Jtra, K . 119 in concerts on 
May 9 and 10 at Music Hall, fea
turing soloist Pamela Frank. 
Maewo Jesus Lopez -Cobos will be 
conducting. TICkets are available by 
calling381 -3300 ... 

By Michael Gibbs 
Swff Reporur 

Lake Inferior. one of the oldest. 
notable landmarks on Northern 
Ke ntucky University campus. has 
been discarded by students as a 
pan of aoc icnt history. 

Whe n N KU was being con
structed in the late 1960s, Lake 
Inferior was part of 'the original 
farm which was pu rchased to 
bui ld the campus. Early in NKU 's 
existence. many students referred 
to the pond as "The Lake," 
accordi ng tO James Claypool. 
NKU's forme r Dean of Students. 

" In 1972.'' Claypool said, "a 
student commiuee organized a 
contes t to name the pond." Lake 
Inferior was given its name. as a 
humorous reference tO Lake 
Inferior. 

Former assistant president John 

EDITORIAL 
It Doesn't Take 
A Genius, But 
It Helps ... 
By Justin L)·nch 
Co-Frorurrs Editor 

DeMarcus said that when the cam· 
pus was s till young, the student 
body would hold a spring fcsti\'a l 
called "Rites of Spring." One 
contest held during this fe st ival 
was a bathtub race across the 
pond . 

DeMarcus said that during one 
contest. his bathtub sank into the 
lake. but was not alone as other 
bathtubs sank into the lake O\'er 
the years. 

However, what had once been 
commonplace to sec students line 
the lake during the spring study
ing for e ums, ha"e been replaced 
by fami lies of ducks being the 
only ones to enjoy perhaps the 
only remnant of nature on NKU's 
campus. 

"I used to hang out at the lake 
during the spring:· biology major 
Darlene Jcnncnc said, "but there 
j ust isn't enough time anymore." 

Many s tudents express the same 
conce rns. and SC\'e ral st udents 
have forgoucn Lake Inferior e ven 
exists. Lake Inferior's only atten -
tion comes from the biology 
departme nt . wh ich conducts 
research at the pond. 

Professor Miriam Kann an . a 
limnotogist. is one such professor 

who tak~s ~er .~~~~s Y~ .Mudy Lake 
Inferior. 

"The lake is a resource for our 
clah," Kannan said . "It's an 
abundant source of life . from 
algae to several levels of the food 
chai n in fi sh. It 's a shame that 
more people do not take time to 
apprec iate it." 

In the fram e of two-and-a-half 
decades. the pond ha~ been trans
formed from a vibrant extension 
of a fe st ival to celebrate spring 
o ften classified as the season of 
life. to a tool of study. 

... The Starling Chamber 
Orchestra wiJI appear in concert on 
Sunday, May I I al 7:00. in the 

Jarson· Kaplan Theatre at the 
-Aronoff Center for the Arts. 
Mozart 's pitJflhCON:ntoK. 449 is 
on the program. with award will" 
ning n~ year old Gennan 
pianist lngnw Schwindt as fea
rurod solotsf. This is Schwindt's 
U.S. deN. Ttekets are avaibble by 
calling the Aronoff Center Box 
OffJCCar241-7#/L 

... SwayneOn Mainsalon is look.
ingfOflocalanistsinlm'SCcdindi.s
playing and selling their paintings. 
sculprures.dnwings. orceramia at 
their establishment fOf a summer an 
show series. Invitations and rdn::sh
mcnts are provided for openings by 
Swayne. Con~LKevin Swayne at 
(606) .581- 11 .5.5 fOf more details ... 

O\'crhead projectors. things {compiled by n:.;c:ttch ~tudents You Should: answer all the qucs-
With otte week to go and then while endlessly procr.tstinating over lions to the best of your knowledge. 

finals. there is one question on the col- more important scholarly deeds) th:1t You Probably: hope to ha,·e a good 
1\:cti\'e mind of the student body: you should do tO be ready for finals view at the Student next to you 's best 
" How am I going to live through the and ~hat you'll probably end up knowledge. 
pure chao!. I've !Chcdulcd myself to domg instead. You Should: make use of the full 
attend'!" You Should: )tudy and review for exam tin)(' to l'Oinplcte it. You 

If you ha,•e the answer to this qucs- finab all through the scrroter. You Probably: shouldn't play to stall. hop-
lion then go to the head of the d ass. Probably: hole up at any of a number ing to win it all in 0\'cnime. 
llut is. if you aren't already there. and of all-n1ght brcakf:L~t re~taur.Ult cram- You Should: bclie,•e in your abili-
•f you are then shut up 'cause 11 I'I'Ob ming and hlwe parnl· attack' b.."twccn tie) and look. forward to the hx.·rnti,•e 
probably your boring comments on pots of coffee. career of your choosi ng. You 

FOf the last 14 weeks or so. we all " the table settings of the French re,·o- You Should: bnng a No. 2 pencil Probably: 31\' Starting to take- the fltkl 
ha\'e been engaged in the dubioos pur- lutKln" during hiscory class that sent and a blue t-ook to the exwn. You of long-haulttUCk. drivmg seriously as 
suit of knowledge fOf the purpose of rnc: into a coma. and made me mi'~ all a realistic can-er option. 
making us betterpeopk. Our eyes and the importWlt stuff like- the in~tl\ll1or ·~ You Should: prcp;~re for the 
minds open wide 10 the ideas and con- inevitability of )todentloan payments. 
cepcs spewed forth in classes, from You Probably: want to drop off the 
textbooks. profCMOr') mouth!> and the fact" of the eanh and hope thl' lcxUl 

benevolent and all-knowing 7 ,_o,r.,..-._,-_ _, __ -,;.---..--...---.-- ro'•"'ri"""-· ';,Y•""'r·'-·".' '•"""r.,""." .. ··-, 

GBar. e ornC::. 
COLD SPRING C!J. 

New location just 3 minutes from NKU campus. Now hiring for full 
and part-time positions. . You can earn top dollar in a 
atmosphere. Work with your friends, on your "home turf''. Train 
NOW, with pay, at our Fort Mitchell store and maximize your 
earning potential at our grand opening. We need fun-loving, 
friendly SERVERS, COOKS, BARTENDERS, HOSTS & BUSSERS. 
Call 331-6633 for an interview N 
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Inquiries And 
Revelations 

With the sem este r n ea ri ng its lo n g overdue e nd , w e, at 
Tlte N orthem er , have a few questio n s we'd like to as k 
before w e leave this fine in s titutio n . A lso , a fte r spending 
w h a t seems like e te rni ty o r ju s t a brie f m o m e nt in t im e 

o n N K U's campus , a few rea liza tio ns ha v e s prung o ut o f 
ou r s tressed he a d S, ju s t begging to be aired befo re w e bid 
o ur fi na l adieu . 

O ka y, q u e s t io ns firs t the n w e' ll get to the m ind bog· 
g ling revela t ions fo r the fin a le . 

W h a t eve r ha ppened to the Rites o f Spring ' s bath tub 
races? H ow fun would it be to w atch P reside nt j ack 
Mo rela nd in a ba thtub o n Lake Infe rio r o r a p rofessor 
yo u 'd like to wa tch s ink? 

Eve n if footba ll w ill b rin g m ore s tudents to campus 

and Saturday's are filled w ith footba ll m a nia , wha t is 
there to d o for the o the r s ix d a ys? 

To the a rc hitects o f N o rthe rn .. was the re a sa le o f 
cem e nt o n the d a y the plans w ere dra wn? (That would 
ex plain the o ver abundance of concrete buildings.) 

Footba ll is g o ing to bring all these new s tude nts to 
campus, w h o is going to teach them? 

Why, exactly is Landrum s inking? 

Wha t is tha t sculpture in front o f Applied Science and 
Techno logy? 

D id a m e teor hit the land in front o f Natura l Science 
build ing, o the rwise kno wn as the 'grassy bowl?' 

W h y is the re g um stuck under the d esks s till? {Are n ' t 
w e in co llege now?) 

Si nce w hen was ch icken a vegeta ble? 
Wha t's lou der: M y wa lkman o r WRFN? 

S ince Incom ing President Vo truba isn ' t going to live 
there, w hat's going to ha ppen to Leon Boothe' s o ld 
ho use (a n d ca n 1 p a rk in his drivewa y)? 

W h y can' t you get a q u a rte r poun d e r, sala d , milk s h a ke 
o r ice cream su ndae a t M cDon a ld 's? 

With n o disrespect inte nded, a ft e r a collective 70 years 
o n this ca m pus, the s ta ff has com e up w ith a fe w rev e la
tions, some m ore serio us tha n o thers , w e need to s hare 
w ith everyone . 

Ta k ing Ma th 099 o r 095 is a comple te w a s te o f m o ne y 
if n o c redit hours a re g iven to w a rds g raduation, n o m a t· 
te r how m u ch the class is needed. 

N o ma tte r how much we d e mand , ask a nd beg fo r a 

scie nce bu ilding, UK w ill p robably get a Baske tweaving 
Cen te r befo re w e e ve r see tha t new a nd s ta te-of- the-art 
Science Cente r. 

A nd th a t pa rkin g ga rage we so dearly Jove a nd im ag
ine pa rking in som eday ... n o, U K has o rde red te n n e w 

pa rkin g g a ra ges becau se th e fifty they a lready have are 
fu ll . (Could w e cou ld pa rk a t UK a nd ta ke TAN K to 

KU?) 
H ey U is n o t rea l. 
NKU's ' lamp o f learning ' sy m bol looks li ke a n ice 

crea m sundae. 

Geo rge looney is never co m ing back to fin ish h is 
(p re-med) d egree. 

Bu t. a ll kid ding as ide, he re's o ne las t e p ip h a n y in ques
tion: With a ll the p ublicity a nd a tte ntio n we' ve rece ived 
lat e ly, it m akes u s look like a ll w e care a bout here is foot· 

ball, bas ke tba ll a nd a g rea t big s ub. No o ne will ta ke 
N KU serio u s ly acad emica lly if w e don ' t s tart to focus 
o ur e ffo r ts in that d irectio n . 

S ho uldn' t acad e m ics s till be NKU's to p p rio rity ? 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The orlhcmcr encourages 
l> ludcnb , faculty and s1aff 10 
Mlblmt lencr-. 10 lhc Edi lor and 
gue'l ~o.'<IIIOnal.'> for publica1iou 
inthC IK!Wl>j»II)Cr, 

Lc ucrl> mu ~ t be typed or 
ncutly printed . l..cttcrl> should 
be no more than 350 words. 
Editoriall> ~hould not exceed 
550 word... . The Nor1herner 
fCljUl'Ml> tha t, if po\ l>iblc, 
entricl> be l>Ubnuttcd on 

Apple/Mac compatible d i ~ks. 

1lle Non hcmer resef'\'tS the 
right to edit ilems for grammar. 
spelling and libelous erroh . 
The Norlherner may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal , mo ral or e thical ground~ . 

Leu ers to the Editor and 
i\Uest editoriuls may be sent to 
The Non he mer, UN IVERSI
TY CENTER 209. lliilhland 
l-leighb . KY 4 1099. 

Tlt t NoMittnttr, Wedne'<lay. Apnl ]0, 1997 

Fou.nd .A Job Yet? 
Editorial 
lyGinaHoll 
North~rntr Contributor 

I'm lOrry lo uy It, but IbM it .......,_ mondla. Are we suppose to do rour or five 
We may pt lucky, and cbey may help • ftDd I~? I don ' t think lhat is practical. 
a job. but doo't Je1 your hopei up. 1bere n also discouraging statistics abou1 

ltis nocthefaultoftbe:Career~ ft.Dclinl a job. "''he most common statistic is 
Center exaclly. Bueiaeues call diem and Ilk lbal it lllket the 1verage college graduate six 
them to send our reswttea. and they do. III08dta to a year to find a job. 

After five years of laklna clats aher c:IIJS 
and tesl after 1esa. we nnally achieve a de&ree 
in the field of our dreanu. 

However, lhcrt Ia a dowftfaiL "w.lcame to McDonald's. may I take your 
How away lflduatina collep IQidema order?" Is Ibis what we are expected to do for 

hne tbree to ftve ynn e•perieDce Ia .._ field •l• ll'IORihl with our *helon degree? I sure 
Our last semester Mains witb excitement 

and an1icipa1ion for that tpeei&l ct.y- .,.._ 
lion. But as the seme1ter comes cloter and 
closer to the end we fU\J.IIy rea.lire somethina. 
Not ooly are we finishina scbool, the only 
lhina we have known for our tnrire lives. but 
we ru litt how difficult it is to fiDd employ· 
ment in dae field of our drums. 

lheyplantoeaw11wouJcl...,..~- ......._ toan~bel~any~beneath ~.~t-
aaall . ... but we llave w~ lwd for this atgree an4.... 

'This problem doel110t Ollly ocaw widl lbe we dnerve a chance to use it. 
Career Develop'IMGI Ceoler. Pick up a..... So wbal it tbe solution to this ongoing pro!). 
paper. look at the clauified D . 1DC1 laid 1be ~? I boneslly don 't know. but a.s a graduat-
.equln:ments u.der your drum job. Chaacu inJ tenior I do have some advice for the 
are it requires II ltaat two yan eJtperieoe:e. UMim:lassmen. Stan job burning early. do as 
Do you qualify? -.y in&emships as possible. join any studenl 

First Slep, go to the Career Development 
Center, and anend their seminar$ on tefUtne 

writing and imervlewinJ. Nexl slep. buy their 
$25 resume program, do the resumes and U.&m 
them in. Okay, great, 1hey arc aoina to send 
my resume out and find me a job. 

This is absurd. How are we suppose lo aet orpDi.ution that relates to your field of study 
experience if no one will aive ir to us? aod stan DetwoR:ins with professional! now. 

All throuah our colleae car«r we are I can 'tau.rantec: this advice will gc-1 you a 
advised 10 do an ~ip which will afve "' job. bul without doing lhese things. your 
experience. lnlemthipt. 00 pve "' nperi· cbanus are even slimmer than those of us 
ence, however they normally only Jut six who do. 

"Earth" Doesn't Deserve a "Day" 
To the Editor: 

"Earth Day 1997" came and 
went rather t.JUie tly. compared to 
some of its predecessors. Even 
1he coverage in Th, Non hunu 
reflected this change. Not 100 
many years ago. " Ean h Day" 
occupied its own special section 
or the paper. This year it captured 
only about half a page. That is 
probably more than it dese nes. 

The kind of radical environ· 
mentalism that made so much 
"hay " out of "Earth Day" has 
a l way~ thri ved on the pro~pcc t of 
di sa.., tcr. The mere possrb il ity of 
di saster (or for l>Otnc environrncn· 
talist, the hopl.' of one) has been 
grabbing headlines and attent ion 
since the fi rst "Earth Day." The: 
rad ical brand of en \· i ronm~rua l · 

ism nc~ds good PR becau~ it 
often lad.s c- t•idn rt't' for its 
cla un~ . 

We ha\1! ""a iled for dr~a~ te rs. 
bu1 the) cometh not. Sttll , thr ~ 
) Cilt 'l> Northt'rnl'r 'l> ""'ntt"h perl> ist 
in hin ting at "dr sas t er~ )et to 
come" but cumx no ev 1dence. 

We are told thai "Re~archch 
say .. ," and , though we are neH~ r 

told .... ho the-.e " research~r~" are , 
"" e are l t\Cn hrm s th:n there 
rmght ~oon be no drmling ~o, atcr 
ttnd that a trr p to the bC'ach w uld 
~oon mean death from canca 
(One "" Otl<krl> ~~t ha t , rn the mean· 
tunc, happ!o'ned to w:uer trcatrnent 
and ) Utt bloc .. !I We arc: treated 10 

the (at be~o fa(·toid thll t " the 
010ne l.t)er (k'pleung rapid I) ~o~r th 

ettc h d.t) th.u fo Uov. s" v.h u:h 
Jl'Chbh rn ~ prte of evidct\l.'t" 10 

1he contrary. 
We are invi ted to worry aboul 

North American foresls, which at 
last count were on t~ incrrau 
(see Roser A. Sedjo. "FORESTS: 
Con fli cling Signals" in Tht Trur 
Stott' of tht Plunn.) Perhaps we 
should now worry that we wi ll be 
inundaled with too many uees! 

Then there are the matters of 
"weird science" that often pop up 
in the doomsday warnings or 
environment alist journ91ism. For 
example , one writer wallis us to 
re9r the fact (if it is a fact- and 
even without cheding. one has 10 
wonder based on the record of 
accuracy so fu r) thll t " 12 pe rce nt 
of mammal spec ies ~~t e re classi
fi ed as th reatened rn 1990." 
Would a quick tri p to the Biology 
Deparlmcnt convince anyone that 
specie~ come and 1>ptC1e s so? 

My favorrte bi t of mteresting 
"science" on the " Eart h Day" 
page was another item 1n1ended tO 
ma .. e u~ v. orr) about the "vani!ih
inl " Northern llcnul> pherc rorest. 
Thl ) forest. u v. :b Mated, "co.1-
la r n ~ rno rmou~ arnount ~ or car
bon." ( t h: .a~ t 11 had IJC' rttr! ) 
The v.rr ter goes on to ~ay. "Thai 
' 'arbon IS IUrned 11110 O\ yge n, 
whr(·h v. e n~ed tO brea the." 
While. II has bet-n ~me tune ' rnce 
Chemrstry cllb~ for ~ome of u-. , 
pcrhap) v. e could l l!t some dctarls 
on this nrbon-tra rbmllted·tO· 
oxygen re ~ae t r l)n ! 

Perhap' I h i ~ ~ ~ alia brt too hard 
on the would-be JOurnalr )tl(' 
em•1romm•n tah~ t ~ . A ('ouple of 
t·rnmnon ) n~e bib of rr~· • gh borl ) 

('OU~enatiOII made 11 rnto thetr 

recommendations: don't litter or ~lea rtland Institute. Save paper 
pour used motor oil on the (but use eleclricit y) by doing so 
ground. But if there is anything on the net at w~~tw.hea rt1and.ori!f. 

lef1 of "Eanh Day" nex t time 
around , perhaps Tht ,Vorthuflt'r's Harold . Orndorff. Jr. 
reponers next year could at least (/ am rltt' ,·amptu mmistt'r for 
try ror a bit of balance in the cov- Chn srian Studt.>m Ft'l/a ... ·shtp . hid 
erage. They misht start (as any- I spt>ak ht.>rt only f m· myu/f. M\· 
one could) by contacling The phont.>m1mbt-r tt 7XJ -71J.J I 
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I 
answers in puzzle. In order to take the TV Challenge, 
unscramble the letters noted wrth aste risks within the puzzle. 
ACROSS 6 Five hundred lorty·two 

t . WordlnthelltleotRay 7. Give in 
Romano'ssenes 8. You _ ?(1986·87) 

8. Lover ot an ir1sh Rose t 1. Tile Story of_ Jos : '45 
9. 1981 Emmyw•nnerlor Robert M1tchummovie 

beslcomedy ser1es 12 Mr. Bradley 
10. Poston's role on 13 BibliCal "mdeed" 

Newhart (2) 14. No. of kids on The 
14. Rob Reme(s dad Nanny limes LXVII 
15. Driver licenses and dog 20. Jay North role 

tags. for short 2 1. __ of lheAction ; 
16. Suflill; for prOject or 1977 Sidney Poitier film 

• infant 22. like Jethro Bodine 
17. Give atralflc ticket to 23. _ It Now : '52·'55 
18. Rhoda Morgenstern's Edward A. Murrow 

mo 
19. 24 Down, for one: abbr. 
20. MyTwo _ (1987·90) 
24. Flavor enhancer. 

familiarly 
27. Fencing sword 
28. l ance 
29. Rele11ant 
32. Randy's age when 

Home Improvement 
began 

33. Actress on Dangerous 
Minds (2) 

36. Prefix for vision or cast 
37. _ Girls Don't Explode : 

t987BarbaraHarris 
fil m 

38. Dark Sl<ies star (2) 

DOWN 
1. Family of Slskel's 

partner 
2. A1ta Moreno's rote on 9 

105(1982·83) 
3. Ending lor command or 

auction 
4. Heatun~~s . lorshort 
5. Cereal grain 

Custom FNturea 

senes 
24. CambriOgoschool, 

familiarly 
25. _ Trooper: '56·'59 

police drama series 
26. Camp Henderson's 

goofiest Marine 
29. It's _ Templeton Time : 

t955musicserles 
30. Charles Ingalls. to Laura 
31. _ Hooker(1982-87) 
34. Ryan O'Neal's Love 

SIOI)'CO·Star 
35. Wife of a quartet member 

By c.c. Clark- ~TV Data Features Syndicate 

April 27 through May 3, 1997 
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,\ri ts(1\larC"h 21-Aprlt20) 
It 's time 10 ma ke tho~c t•hanges you've been 
punin!! off Get bus} and d.o " hat )OU have to do. 
h l\lll ~e:lSICr t hll.n)'OU \hmk . 

. Taurus( t\pril2 1 -l\lay20) 
Ar~umcnrau1e co·workers ar.: gh ing you .way tOO 
much g11d. It m:~y be neces~ary to avo1d these 
p..•ople unHI you can fmd so lution~. 

c;ernini t1\ lay 21 - Junt20) 
You are burn1ng the candle at both rnds again, and 
11 ~ h(IW S more than you r.:alize. Take some time off 
ami rcla ~ for a fc"'' d~)~ 

I.A."otJui\' 21 -Aug. ll) 
Youmay~nght a~t ace rt ai n situation , buti s it 
"ollh l o~mg a fnend 01cr'! Ste!' back and think 
:~Dout "'hut )OU are ~ay1ng anddomg . 

\irgu(Aug. U - S~pt . lll 

V1r~u~ thn1c m "'ell·organllCd ) p;iCC\. Get in that 
cluwt und grt nd of all that old ~ tuff you don' t 
111:•·d an~ rnor<' 

l'i~t\ l t\·b. IY - l\hm:·h20 ) 
Yuur ,rco~ll\<'ldl.'"' Ill") Jl")' Offma b1' V.ll)' S1ay 
uu1 uf lr<Hlbll.' b) l ccp1ni qu1et \lhtn :1 frie nd 

Ap· ~• 1 ....... '•"· lo> klo"""' 

Arr• :- '• "" ''"' '"l''""'' 
Af'lo ~~ \1, I 1~. •ll.·r f.tt<• 

'· t. n ..
"~'"' • ~-· '.... "'·•I·· ,,I ... 

\I •) J JIIOJ) ( \oii!R• I"N\ ~IIUIIo 

""'! c~""'""S"'<P"• ,,,. i<• 
'"" o ...... , .. ~, .. 

\1,1 1 t\.r•"''flh·tC'fo.,., V. )"",_ 
I ni·dhrf\ llun~~·•Ji•~ 

Classifieds 

Need clttra 11'10ney7 National mar
keting compan y ~cek, money· 
mol1 11a1cd i ndividual~ lo po~ l pro
motiOnal malerial~ for Fortune ~00 
eompaniC!I on your college cam· 
pu~. Ca ll Brenda (800) 592-2 121 
X38J fordcta i l ~. 

l lclp wanted: MOl her·~ Day "'cek
cnd : Friday. Salurday & Sunday. 
Mus! be Ot pendable Hone51. 
Out~~:oing, to sell flowen~ $200. 
$JOO for three days. 
Call Nonna@ 791-3879. 

Help Wanted. 11-5, weekday~. 
Work at the pawn shop voted best 
by Cindrmmi MaRazlnr. No suits 
or tics . Reliable Jewelry & Loan. 
Ca11 24J -2016 aft er 5 p.m .. week
days. 

Valet 1st. 2nd and 3rd shift . 7 days. 
full/pan·timc. fl u iblc hours. stu· 
dents welcome. Call Va lAir 
Parking 11 (606) 689-789 1 for an 
appointment . 

Jobs, Jobs, Jobs!!! Great 

opponunity for clerical and light 

induSirial employment. Positions 

range from temporary to pennanem 

employment. Call Starr Personnel 

at 647-2207 or apply in person at 

1505 Sussclt Drive, Florence. 

Kentucky. 4 1042 between the hours 

of Sam and 5pm. 

Salespenon: Needed in blown 
g l a~ll or candle ~hop at 
Paramount'.'l Kings ! ~ l and 

E.-.:cellcnt ~tantng pay. Call (513) 
932-76 13. A ~k for Wayne or 
MII 7.1C. E.O.E. 

Cellulu and Satellll t TV SaiH 

ATIN : NKU student s. 
Need a few U lra bucks? C:te l 
Wirelc~~ Is open in Florence and 
Aleundria. 1-lourly pay plus com
min ion in loca l re tail location . 
Flcltiblc hours. Great experience in 
the booming tclccom industry. Ca ll 

791·3500 x l3.5 to discuss with Wil 
Riley. 

C:ttiWlrrku 

Traditions Golf Club. located ncar 
the KYIGC alrpon is looking to 
fill posilions in golf operations. 
Great pay, ncllible hours. Mondays 
a must. Call Greg at 586·6691. 

f':a rn $25,000 · iJO.OOO 
in one of 1hc top, growing profes
sions in !he US. For more infor
mation, call the Rcspiralory Care 
Program at 572-5476. 

Dan Druffcl. Inc. an establ ished 
landscape finn located 20 minules 
from campus. is seeking quality 
conscious employees. Full- and 
pan-lime posilions available. 
Please ca ll 24 1-9778 M-F 8:30-
4 :30 to SCI up inte rview. 
References requested. 

1981 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 DR , .5-SPO, AM/l'M STEREO 
CASSI:.iTE. 160K MILES. RUNS 
GREAT! 431 -.598.5 AS K FOR 
ALU SON . 5800 0 80 

!18 JEEP CH EROK EE LIMIT ED. 
6 cyl.. 4x4, 4 dOOf, auto, ai r, am/fm 
cas~. black. all power . all leather, 
NEW TIR ES. lJAT, EX II AUST, 
PAINT. SHOWROOM CON DI
TION. ASK ING $7450. ASK FOR 
GENE@ 44 1-7451. 

FOR SALE: HOM E. three minu1c.~ 
from campus: fou r bedroom 2 . .5 
bath It Fischer Regency Model : .7 
acre wooded lot : 2 deck~: brick 
patio: f"Crfecl fo r fac ulty. 234 
Ridge Hill Dri ve. Highland 
lleights . 5 166,900. 
Call Sleven Schille r 26 1·68 11 , 

ALL COTI'ON, TRI·FOLD. FUTON 
CUSHION: DOUBLE. PLEASE 
CARRY/CART YOURSELF. LIK E 
NEW. JUST SM. 
34 1-1447 (CRESTVIEW HILLS) 
•·or Sale : TAPCO 6200B 6 chan. 
mixer $250 . Crown Pwr. Base 2 
Amp. 400 watts $37.5. MXR dual 
15 band E.Q. $ 1.50. Bi ·amp Stereo 
Re11crb $ 1.50. Parrol Auto-flut e 
$ 150. 49 1- 17.51. 

Call Kay NOW! 
There is a job opening in Student 

Ac!ivitics. 

Just Call X56 14 

C FOR SALE 
Laptops, Desktops, Pentium.~, 
4865, new and used at whole
sale prl~. Great grad uatio n 
glfl~. Don 'l make a purchase 
unlil you SC<! w hat we have lo 
o ffer. for more in formation , call 
781-6287. 

Thinkin& i ar i 
For Sa le: Rings . Ladies wed
d ing set $4.50 va lu e fo r $250. 
M en 's- Wedding r ing, never 

been worn· $220 value fo r 

$ 150. Ca ll 635·5723. 

great scores ... 

JEWEL-CRAFT, INC i<AhPlAN Manufacture and restoration of fine jewelry 
CALL 1·800-KAP·TEST 

Now hiring office personnel with data entry experience. 
Part-time, afternoon hours. 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Also hiring full-time customer service rep. Some 

IN II !<>;o\JJ(INAJ 

I \I (lk' I 

experience necessary. Commensurate pay. 
Please call for directions and application. 
JCl , a northern Kentucky Co. inside the 
the 1-275 Loop. 606.282.2400 

I 

t ' .. ~ • ~ 

Multi·st:tndards TV's +VCRS 
Video Camcrs + computers 

Hardward/Software & 
Accessories + Stereo Equipmem 

+ SW Radios+ Appliances 
Voltage Regulators + Step Down 
Transformers+ 220.240v, 50.60hz. I'm willing to get personal with~-~ my fa.ns!. 

I want to give you all a chance to meet someone 
special....ME! 

MuchMore! 
Rom& Enterprises 

If you see me on campus say, 11 Hi Di, Bye Di." 
P.O. Box 62 127 

CINC INNATI OHIO 45262 
FAX/PHONE: (5 13) 769-5363 

Freight and Forwarding Come on ..... don't be shy! 
It would make my day and, I'm sure, yours too!!! ByAir orSea 

Buy Three, 
Get One Free! 

The 1997 
KY Golf Tour Card 

SAVE SSS 
ON GREENS FEES 

fnoe roundt/ di1iCOt1UIS Itt 

197 courllil.1, r:U!Ketl aud r~:toru 
Only $1S 

l' t>W'toox t- bu)' j , Ml.i I fred 

T AMERICAN 
LUNG 
A SSOCIATION. 
ofl<..,_ 
(502) 363-2652 
1-800·586-4872 

liii'Uf' rC~t ~d .....t "1.\:.4 <tc<'f'Jilrd 

FREE GREENS FEES 

T AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION. 
o(Kentucky 

1997 KV GOLF TOUR CARD 
• Play ill Kentucky courses 

and driving ranges Q!MJ. 
courses In Indiana, Ohio 
and Tennessee 

• Free greens fees at over 100 
courses; discounted fees at 
others. 

• Unlimited rounds at 3 courses; 
multiple rounds at many others. 

• Only$35 
Foursomes - buy 3, get 1 free! 

KENTUCKY 
C,t)[ I IOtJK ( AKIJ 

-~~c~~ S_£_P~t':!~~o~~-!__ _______________ • 

Please 1111 out and return to. 

American Lung Association of Kentucky 
P.O . Box 9067 
LouiS\Il lle, KY 40209 
(502) 363·2652 

1-800·586-4872 

1636 Nicholasville Rd 
Lexington , KY 40503 
(606) 276·4344 

~'·~==============~~==~;==== ADDRESS 

Cll'l - -..,-----;-::-:;-:---;::--;:--::::---;-:- STATE ZIP 
Pie esend ____ GolfTourCardsat$35each (or 4 for$t05) 

Endo..a IS a check lor $ 

Charge to my __ Viu or-- MasterCard Cwc:! " ----------

Expnat~on Date _____ ,S~gnature -------------

(Pt.ase enc:lole a ~st w1th 1'18fTWtl and addreu fCN aach per5on rec&~VInQ a card) 


